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tcmiito''. to Yerify littlo Lena's etat-lutut- a,

or to take her away from tho
rouxli life and the tuuiptuttous of tho
fctrcct.

It wnstho liiorninp; of Decoration
J'uy, HU'l in nntieiputiou of on

innrktt for her wnres the ehihl
hii'l invcsteil nil hi r Hintill capital in
flowers. With n laro bnsket lilleil
vith lilosBoiiiH before her, htood at
the corner of Twenty-thir- d Mreet ntnl
Filth nveiuie, with it juijh r of pirn in
one hnii.l, ren ly to pin tho favors ou
the conts of purehiist rs. A tall man,
who Imil been watching her from the
oppoMte t.iilo of tho htreet, Anally
ciosM il over, nuil, to her greut delight,
botisht tin HUiull botiipiets for fifty
cents; only one of which ho would
take. The man woro a (irand Army
but ton, iind his erect bearing nud a
tear running from tho left eyebrow
and ilihiiiieiiriu 111 a iiurulo huo uu- -
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Ceo. W. Wagcnsellcr,
Editor and Proprietor,

Subscription $1.50 per year.
which must lie pahl In advance when sent out-Hlil- u

thu county.)
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

All transient mlvertlsements not otherwise
contraeleil fur will he chiirifeil at Hie rate of is
oents per line (nonparlel lueimure) for first Inser-
tion ami 10 cents iht Hue for every aubHcuuciit
imcrtlon.
ifPrath nnti.'M ),ul,tihnl fret ; ibituary putrly,

nbulei retfieet, ,te three emit a line.

Thursday, May 30, 1893.

Letter Irom Harrisburg.

JlAiutisuuKo, Pa., May $0, ls!)5.
Editor I'ost :

Tho end is not yet, nil hough every
0110 was certain when we commenc
dtliftt this was to bo a short s

Nil u. 'I lie t hiaict s that wo will
nut be allowed to disperse before
the l;ith of June, nnd in that event
this will bo the longest (session since
the new constitution. It wus sup-
posed that when the mlury of mem-
bers was fixed regardless of the
length of tensions the tendency
would bo to short sessions but the
record does not justify that belief.
Thu llouso more thun a month ago
liu'd tho 2:lrd of May as tho dato
which has already passed. Tho Sen-
ate lust week returned tho resolu
tion amending it to fix the Cth of.
Juno as tho date for final adjourn-
ment. 'When tho resolution was
called up in the House for concur- -

rence Mr. Marnhal, the chairman of
the appreciations' coinmitteo stated
that it wan impossible to adjourn by

mt time if all the appropriation bills
wore to be passed.

Tlio HouHe granted numrrous
pecinl orders for unimportant bills
UHt Friday, which will still further
elay the n.ljouriiinent. Tho House

will couhider the matter of adjourn
ment in a few days and will likely
amend tho Senate resolution by fix
ing the date on the l:ith of June.
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liter Tax Hill J'agwl the Home.
Tho bill taxing malt liquors 21

cents a bairelol thirty-on- e gallons

1

brewed or manufactured in theState
passed finally in the House amid a
meat deal of excitement. Tho op
position put up a hard fight to pre
rent it from going through but the
tide was too tttrong and when tho
vote was announced it was ascer
tained that 104, just one more than
tho constitutional number, had vot-

ed for tho bill and (IS against it. Mr.
Hiss of DtlewareJ the especial
htimpion of the bill said that the

State had to find revenue some
where and of all the industries that
could most afl'ord to help swell tho
coffers of the State tho brewers were
in tho best position. Continuing ho
said that while beer cost only !1 per
barrel it was sold for from to
This tax would amount to but 1 cent
on Jii gallons ana wouui woik no
hardship.

Messrs. Cochrane, i'ocht, Merrick
and Moore defended the proposition
while Mr. lliter, the considerate
chairman of the Wnvs and Means
Committee, opposed the plan on the
broad principle that it was out of
harmony vith the general policy of
the State; that it was directed

liinst our homo brewers and in

favor of tho manufActurer of the
stuff in adjoining states. .Vmnjority
of the l'hila. and Allegheny nnd
Pittsburg delegations voted against
the nieasi'io.

J he Apportionment Jlill.
The State has not been apportion-

ed into Senatorial and Congressional
district for years. Under Pattison's
administration no measures looking
to that end could receivo tho execu-
tive approval A number of states-
men seem to think that it is an im
perative duty for this legislature to

a proposition that is not
agreeable to parties that are adverse
ly affected. The three apportion- -

mcnt bills were knocked out ia the
spouse on the same day in quick fluc- -

that Uncle Geo. V. Lawrence, the
father of the House, on speaking
about the Congressional bill which
he as chairman reported, declared
that some invisible, Insiduous in-

fluence was even courageous enough
to say that orders were issued, an
assertion that needs to be substan-
tiated before accepted absolutely.

It is very evident that in any
schemo of the State
many interests must be taken care
of and in proportion as many will be
adversely affected. An effort will be

llH made during tho week to resurrect
Con tho fallen measures and another at- -

"i tempt made to pass them. Tho ad- -

renc ministration, it is reported, will in
r.ttr. sist on an apportionment and will
niOHi take a hand in its accomplishment

-- I Scene.
During the entire session an elder

ly clerical looking gentleman has
been lobbyiug around the House
He had a scheme to provide chap
lains for the insane asylumns at the
State's expense which he solicited
tho writer to introduce. Ho is also
very emphatio in his declarations
against Popery, Convents, and other
Catholic appeudages. He is a fana
tic of course, and may have over
reached himself whou on Tuesday
evening of last week ho entered the
House and distributed what was
termed an indecent, scurrilous cir
cular entitled : "Open tho Nunner
ies."

Very shortly after tho old fellow
had entered the House, John Fow
tho noisy'member from Phila., roso
to a question of privilege. Ho saiil
that for somo timo that old fellow
pointing his blunt finger at him, has
been lobbyiug around this House
greatly annoying every one and at
this time is distributing on indecent
circular directed against a great
church and asked that the sergeant

s bo directed to remove him
from the floor of tho House. The

did not wait to see
what would bo done but quietly
slipped out. llepreseutative Me
Clain of Lancaster one of tho few
Catholic members, white with rogo

tho Hon. Fow by do
claring that any man who stoope
to circulato such indecent stuff wus
a coward and a cur, and should at
once bo expelled from tho Houso.

WUh Hires.
A bill has just passed both branch

es of tho legislative branch of the
govermcut which provides that all
persons who shall use only draft

wagons on the public highways with
tires not less than four inches in
width for hauling loads of not less
than iilHH) lbs. fhall for each yeor re
ceivo a rebate of one fourth of their
road tax, provided, however, that
such rebate shall not exceed five
days' labor on the road in any one
year.

J otc .

Capt. Geo. lthoadii, the d

serviceable member of lower
Northumberland, succeeded in hav-

ing .HOno recommended by tho Ap-

propriations' committee for the
Mary Ann Packer Hospital at Sun-bur-

Warrior George is net demonstra-
tive in his work but in the Quay
type of statesmanship ho sizes up
with tho best of them.

His constituents fully appreciate
his earnest efforts in their behalf
and we bespeak for him a unnii

. 1
imous endorsement lor a seconu
term to which he is so justly en
titled.

His colleague, Grant Newberry,
of Northumberland, is no less popu
lar. Earnest, and attentive to his
lecrislativo duties, he has won the
estetm of all. Among old bachc
lors he is particularly a favorite.

H. Latimer Wilson is serving his
second term as tho Kepresentat ive

of Juniata county.
Mr. Wilson is a courteous and an

affable gentleman, always on the
side of the people and never shirks
u duty.

Our sister county can well be
proud of her member. The State
would be the gainer if more persons
like him would have a voice in de-

termining the character of her laws.
Dr. li. F. Wg nseller and Editor

Lumbard came down for n day to
ascertain the status of the Senatori
al Apportionment bill et cetera.

They had tlio satisfaction of see-in- g

it knocked out on the fust
round. While here they paid their
respects to the Governor and other
officials on the Hill.

Editor Wagenseller '.if the Post
stopped off 011 his way to Phila to
see his friends. George is always
lnokinr on tho bricht sido of life
even through his niatriomonial 1111

bition has at times led through
shadows. If tho editor thi nks this
too severe he is at liberty to con
sign it to the tomb.
7 he Wood' Jlridae Hill -- 1 mended.

Tho bill providing for the build
ing and maintaining by the State of
bridge over all streams of the Com
monwealth declared public high
wavs by acts of Assembly, encount
ered opposition in the last stage and
in order to secure executive approval
it was necessary to amend the act.

It was recalled from the Governor,
amended so as to apply only to the
rebuilding of bridges over public
highways that may bo destroyed by
fire, flood, or other casualties.

This is not so sw eeping as tho oris
inal bill but it is nevertheless one
of the most important measures, as
far as river counties are concerned
at least, that has been enacted for
years.

It will save thousands of dollars
to the counties that are swept by
floods and others that have nu
raerous bridges.

Senator Woods has exhibited great
interest in the matter and he was
ably seconded by a half a score of
members in tho House whoso coun
ties are concerned in the matter,

This week will bo unusually inter
esting and exciting.

The Appellate Court Bill is to be
called up. Tho fight is on in earn
est so far as this measure is concern
ed and it will not be allowed to pass

Continued on next poye.)

DO not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor
rosion. They are standard, and

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Eeymer-Bauman,- "

" Davis-Chamber-

" rahnestock,"
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he am
cell ou cheat) ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
I"or Color. Natlonnl Lead Co.'t Pur

Wlnie I. tad Tinting Colors, a d can to
a :vpuutul ki'tf or Lead and mix your own
p... 12. Save lima and oiiiioyaiicn in matching
s'i ,i.-s-, and insure, tho bc.t paint thai It U

c ,t:l le to put on wood.
us a Kitu card and get our book on

t:tmis and color card, free; it will probably
tuvu you a good uauy dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Branch,

German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

ami do It too In a wny thnt he will tike.
Every man that wears collar and cnlTs
should know nlxvut the " CELLULOID "
Interlined. A iincn collar or ctjff cov-
ered with waterproof " Cklluloid."
They are tlie only Interlined Collar
and Cuffs made.

They arc the top notch of comfort,
ncatncM and economy. They wilt go
through Uic day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wijic them off.

iivcry piece is marked as follows :

TRADf

LLULOIO
MARK- -

You mint Inrlst upon goods so marked
nnl take iiothmtj c'se 11 you expect
Satisfaction.

If vour denier should rot have them.
wc will send yoa a wunplc postpaid on
receipt ot price. VJollnrs rsc.enru. lutra
50c. pair. Give size, nud specify stand
up er turned-dow- n collar as wanted

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4'J?-'J- 9 Broadway, NEW YORK.

CO TO

V. H. Boyer,
IMjo SUjBUfY

GLcOTLUKI-i- ,

IATTER AGENTS'
FURNISHER.

mm

A DMIXISTUATOK'S NOTICE. Let- -

XV trs of Administration in the
KnUta f I'lHM-lK- ) A.Keelejr, line tl Went lerry I

Tun.. Snvilvr county. I'n.. lcM. ntvin ien
urHiit.il to the umler.ine l. nil ihthhii knowing I

tlivuiMilvMi niili-litrt- l to rld mute r re.ii nnted I

lii rnnka HuiiiPillutu iiavtnaiit. while uios liuv- -

I UK rlHlmi) will 1' rem-l- i I Ilicin uuijr lUllicmuaieu i

to the uiiiH'riiKIH'il.
W. W. WAHNKTS.

Muy T, li'JV Aduiinl'trator.

ADMLMSTUATOKS' NOTICE,
in estate of I

(leiirwo HiiiiK'li'r ul t'nlnii t(iwniiili, Snyiler Co. I

I'm. . Iiftvlhic l'.n urnnlfil tu thu Ulldur- -

iKiieil, nil imrwiua kDowinic tlmuiwlvtii Indt'bt-- I

etl to 111111 cuilo ur rciiui'ftpii 10 iiiuk inmii'--1

diate tin) inniil, wnllo tinme iihvihk ciiiiiuh win
uroni'iit tln'iu duly tutlivullcutuj lu tlie uuavr- -

IKDlil.
J M. U.M lil.hK,
II. .S. (J Al ULi.ll,

MiivT. 't r. Adinliilstnitiirn

D.MINISTKATOirS NOTICE Let--
rn of Ailiiiiiiixtrntion iIa lionla

tinn l inn Ti'HtatiK'titlH atini'xo ot Julin lliiHxlninr I

i.ue nt liruviT Tv iKiiip, snyiii-- ( oiniiy, l a..
diiwil. lutvuiir lui'ii irriiiitvd to tliu uuur- -

HlClll il. HllHTMIIIH klKIWllli; llll'IIIHI'IVC-- l Indolit-- 1

cd Ui mild urn ri iiit'!it)'d to nmko Imtnedl-- 1

uu iiayiiiciit, wlillo tin wi' having cliilinn will
prcM'ii' tlii tu duly nut liL'iitlcatvil lo tuu uudvr- -

HliIK'll.
J.U UIIC. HASIXIiER.

Miildli'huril. I'll., A'llil rd. U, li. e. t. tt.
Rl.iy irrtli, iH.r..

JVUXJITOUS' N()TICE.-Not- lce In
ln'ri'by irivpn that Lfttf r 'lVnta- -

intmUry mi ll.e otiito ul l.yditt liilily,dc'd
liila ot Mlilillenurtili. Snyiler county, l'a.,
hiivi-liea- liwucd to th umlari-lKni'i- l reiiidlnir at
ftlhllliiiiiri(li. All iiiirimnii, thuri'lnru, imlolituil
to Mini urtmu m 111 pluaiu nmko Ininu'dlHtu t.

Hint lining I'laiini uu.iiui't It will
prursiit lliL'in fur itetiliMiii'iit to

vv. w, wu l K.M Yi:n.
Miiy'Jtth. l.xvcutor.

YliTi and eipriun umld wekly fmmiUtt.
i ivnniwiii, uueiiiim. iio(mi cliiuicvlur
ii ftiraoo-nwn- territory.
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Tljis Space is reervd c

G. C. GUTELIUS,

01o"biLe3?,
Middleburgh, Pa.

FURNITURE
Ctauff ai Pari Furmtiue

We offei the best goods at Phi
nominal Prices, guaranteeing qua

ities the Finest, and Styles tti

Latest.

Goodies, Lounges, ivliiToi;;

Baby Carriages, Window Shad
etc., offered at prices to suit t

times. We are catering to t
Snyder County trade, and

. AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place
business. Respectfully,

MILTON FURNITURE GO

( : Front Street, Milton, Pa.

OPPENHEIMER'5
Big Stock of New

styles.
Leather has advanced in price but I purchased

ah oes before the rise,

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES
All tho latcfit'style shoes, llusset shoes a spec ialty.

Mpn'o Rnuc and P.hilrlran'c nlnthin
ITIUII U UUJUJ UIIU UIIIIUIUII U UlUllllHi

HATS AMD GENTS' FURNISHIMG GOOK

selected expressly for you; each article marked at a

you can alYord to pay. A lair examination turn

tide of trade to our counsers and tho savings in

purse. Take time to think, then thoughts to our

where tho value is deep and you will make no misi
H. OPPEN1IEIMEK.

A GOOD FIT I

Selinsg rot

RELIABLE GOOD

honest PRices!!
-

I wave just opened a tailoring establishment o;

posite tho Post Ollico at Solinsgrove. Ca'

and sco my Goods and compare prices.

JNo. A. HEKFELFINGER, Tail1
Selinsg


